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NOT ONE RESIDENT OF WASHINGTON PLAYS ON NATIONALS
RECRUITNATIONALS Champion- - and Challenger for Highest Honors In the Wrestling Game. PW 1ST PAY

FROM MANY PARTS TO RETAIN COACH

.
J

Not One Washingtonian Is Included on Roster of Ball IrV v 'iPHB'-fea- -

Andy Smith, of Red and Blue
Club Ohio Has Largest " Doc "Representation jf.. Eleven, Demands Increase'i ,

.r s?Z. 4 tr ' ft 'i s y -
, svr ' 'White Is Good .

r mm-- mt : ;Making on Stage. in Salary.

Homes of the Members of the Washington
Baseball Club

Player. Home.
Clyde Milan Linden, Tenn.
John F. Lelivelt .,.....-- Chicago, 111.

Charles E. Street .. --, Williamsport, Pa.
Herman Schaefer , Chicago, 111.

Wade Killifer Paw Paw, Mich.
Robert Groom - Belleville, 111.

William Gray .......... Los Angeles, CaL

William Conroy . Moorestown, N. J.
Harry H. Gessler , ... - Indiana, Pa.
Ewart Walker ....Tiam, Ala.
Robert A. Unglaub Williamsport Pa.
Norman Elberfeld Garrett Park, Md.
William Hinrichs Orange, Cal.

James McAIeer --.. Youngstown, 0.
Walter Johnson Coffeyville, Kan.
Edward W, Ainsmith .....ih Cambridge, Mass.
Frank C. Reisling Caldwell, Ohio.

William Otey Dayton, Ohio.

John P. Henry Amherst, Mass.
Charles E. Moyer Andover, Ohio.

George F. McBride Milwaukee, Wis.
Samuel B. Ralston r. Bellevue, Pa.
William J. Cunningham... Schnectady, N. Y.
John W. Somerlot La Grange, Ind.

By THOMAS KIRBY.
One of the unique features about the

vashInjrton ball club Is the fact that
there is not a. single member of the
team who la either a native Washlnjr-tonU- n.

or who lives here during tho
winter months.

The Nationals are recruited from all
parts of a section limited by California
and New Tork. and Wisconsin and Ten-

nessee, and, with the exception of Leli-

velt and Schaefer, who make their
homes in Chicapro, there is not more
than one player living in any ono city.

The player who remains nearest to
National Park is Norman Elberfeld,
leadlnsr citizen of the risinjt and pros-

perous town of Garrett Park, Md., while
the one who has the longest Jump from
home to ball grounds. Is William Gray,
of Los Angeles, Cal.

Among tho States. Ohio is in the
lead in furnishing- - Nationals, flvo of
tho players c imlnp that Common-
wealth as their home, while next in
order is Pennsylvania with four.

The foregoing" list shows whero the
players are today enjoying their New
Year's celebrations.

John Heydler, tho Washington man
who is secretary and treasurer of the

CAUGHT ON THE FLY
WORLD OF BASEBALL

Tommy Itaub will catch for Erto next
season. Baub was once Kllng's unaer-BfTi- dy

wrtix the mighty Cubs.

Topoka. has signed a third baseman
named Katz. Watch the fur fly when
fce gets busy! -

Third Sacker P'uHerton. of Adrian,
baseigned with the Now York Nationals.

-

Pittsburg has secured Flret Baseman
Hunter's signature to a 1911 contract.

...
The schedule meeting of tho American

League will bo held in Chicago on Feb-
ruary 15.

Heine Zimmerman, the Cubs' utility
tnflelder. Is shortly to bo Initiated into
the Elks.

Joe McGinnity and Rubo Waddell
pitched against each otljer in an Indoor
same in New York recently.

In Plank, Russell, and Kranse, Con-

nie Mack has three crack southpaws in
line for next season.

John I. Taylor suggests that instead
of ono official scorer in each city there
bo a scoring board of three newspaper
men, to decide on all questions as to
hits and errors. Oh, fine! Tho scoring
each day would have to wait till the
fight was over and the riot had died
down.

Queer how some very young ball play-
ers take on flesh. Madden, a kid catch-
er with the Boston Americans, grew so
fat last season that he could only play
a few innings. Tub Spencer was only a
youngster, but fattened up in no time.

P.resnahan has gathered in a Chip-
pewa Indian pitcher named Mitchell.
He is of the same tribe as Bender, and
Heap Talklie, the medicine man of the
band, says he has Bender beaten seven
ways irom tne jacK .

Pitcher Joe Corbott. of Baltimore
fame, who retired from baseball a few
seasons ago because of difficulty with
the Brooklyn club. Is now a high-nalarl- ed

employe of the San Francisco
Telephone Company.

Horace Fogel spent $150,000 in im-

proving the Phillies' park last season,
and was unanimously ed to head
the club another year because of the
zeal with which he spent the money.

Joe Tinker will leave for the Pacific
coast soon, going by easy stages. He
will stop off at Denver. Pueblo, and
Bait Lake, then spend several weeks in
California, extending his trip to Port-
land and Seattle if the bookings pan
out.

Tom Daly, one of the best second
baseman In the business, and you can J

n hark as far as you UKe, nas oeen
signed up by Jim McGuire to act as I

RICORD'S VITAL
RESTORATIVE
Increases Mon's Vitality. '

Price $1. At all druggists. Always on
band at Drug store,
CC J F Bt. aw. ainil ordarc solicited.
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(National League. Is in Franklin, Pa.,
spending the day with relatives.

Harry White on Stage.
It took Harry White, our fellow-townsma- n,

two years to mako up his
mind to go on tho stage, but now that
he is in his full stride in vaudeville,
there seems to bo no question but
that ho is to make good.

The current issue of Variety, a
theatrical publication in Chicago, has
tho following to say:

"White is a dentist, a baseball
pitcher, and an artist in vaudeville. Ifemay not be anything much as a dentist:
there is no general dope on that. ns

declare that ho is a great
twirler. The Majestic audience gave
him a reception as a ball player Monday
night, and then applauded him and
called him back for repeated bows upon
his merits as a vaudeville artlBt. A
piano player on the stage accompanied
his four songs, and in one, vocally as-
sisted. White haB a splendid per-
sonality, a fine singing voice, and, withmanly bearing and an easy stage pres-
ence, scored an unqualified hit He neednot confine his stage activities to Chi-cago; anywhere on the bill, he can
mnJcn fmnri sir n fHrnrot. Ti.1tf..n An
apologies.
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scout for the Cleveland club next sea-
son. Daly knows the game, and It
looks as if McGuire made a good move.

Tim Jordan claims that his damaged
knee is all right again. He will play
next season in the Eastern League, and
thinks he will get back in the big show
for 1912.

The Boston Nationals, it is said, will
play Tenney on first next season, and
Bud Sharpe will get the hook. Bill
Sweeney may go to second, but why not
keep him at short, when Davy Shean
is so clever on the middle bag?

t
Davy Altlzer Is going to get a chance

on the regular Red team next spring,
from the way Manager Griffith is shap-
ing up his team. Tom Downey Is slated
for the minors, and it will be a race be-
tween Davy, Breen, and Esmond for
the shortstop position.
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FRANK Title Holder.
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OF CIRCUIT

Promoters of New Hamp-

shire Track Make Appli-

cation for Dates.

PRO VI DUNCE. R. I.. Jan. 1. Pro-

moters of the Hills Grove track here
have taken steps to apply to the grand
circuit stewards at their January 10

meeting at Buffalo for daten for race
meet to be held at Dover, N. H., Imme-

diately prior to the Readville meeting.
It Is understood that sufficient num-

ber of votes has been obtained to insure
that the request for dates will meet with

favorable response on the part of the
stewards.

The W. R. Cox of this city
and associates In the ownership of the
Hills Grove track are behind the move-

ment to get action on tho part of the
grand circuit stewards favorable to a
Dover meet. Should the promoters of
the enterprise fail to secure the dates
sought for Dover, plans to hold three

half-mil- e meets next summer will be
carried out as already formulated, the
Hills Grovo track, which Is by
John W. Page, of this city, being in
first-cla- ss shape for tho summer racing.

Many Want O'Neill.
WILKESBARRE. Pa., Jan. 1. Man-

ager W. J. Clymer, of the Wilkesbarre
team, of the New York State League,
received inquiries from three minor
league clubs Mike O'Neill,
who E lmi re last season, but
who was dropped this year becauso he
demanded an Increase In salary.
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"STODDAIUJ-20- " Touring Cor.
A Touring: Car, $1,275.

wddauu)ufton
None can go farther, none faster none ride with

greater ease and comfort none have ever given bet
ter service.

The pictured and several others are on ex-

hibition in our salesroom.

Stoddard-Dayto- n 50 - $3,000
Stoddard-Dayto- n 40 - $2,200
Stoddard 30- - - - - $1,550
Stoddard 20- - - - - $1,175
i

The Stoddard-Dayto- n and Stoddard for 1911
comprise four distinct sizes of power plant, mounted in six
chassis, and equipped with some twenty-nin- e different styles
of bodies (exclusive of commercial cars) .

BARNARD MOTOR CAR CO.
1612 Street N. W.

Phone N 1955
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Fourteenth

juson Gets a Match.
BOSTON. Jan. 1. Tho Armory Ath-

letic Association has matched Sandy
Ferguson and Danny Flynn to furnish
the feature contest of twelve rounds
fcxt Tuesday night.
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GEORGE HACKEflbCHMIDT, of Russia.

Tigers and Dartmouth
Are Unlikely to Play

BOSTON, Jan. 1. "There will be no
meeting of the Harvard football com-
mittee before Tuesday," was all Gradu-
ate Manager "Billy" Garcelon, of the
Harvard Athletic Association would say
today by way of Happy New Year to the
intercollegiate football puzzle. Officially,
whatever may be known, believed or
suspected on the inside, the Princeton
and Dartmouth football games for next
fall are still to be classed as delightful
myths. ,

Society May Adopt
Squash As Pastime

It may be that society in general will
take up squash, now that a successful
tournament is being played on the roof
of the White resldenre at 1731 N street.
Messrs. Todd. Hackett, Denby, who de-
signed the court. Jonnlnes, Hlnkley, A.
C, K. C. and "Jack" Farmer are the
contestants, and the finals will be
played this week.

RECEIVED AT

College Athlete Well
After Serious Illness

BOSTON, Jan. 1. Walter Norton, of
Wlnthrop, varsity baseball captain-a- t

Dartmouth last spring, was able to be
up and dresstd today for the first time
since before Thanksgiving, when he had
a relapse following apparent recovery
from an unusual cfle of blood poison-
ing.

A slight razor vut in Norton's face
became infected bv particles of brass
rttist in a Connecticut foundrj, whare
ho was learr.lne the business. A very
severe Illness resulted. The physicians
feel assured, however, that tho present
Improvement will be permanent.

Memorial Going Some.
A score of 40 to U against the Innkee

team of the Y. M C. A. Is some indi-
cation of the speed that the Memorial
A C team is traveling. In Murphy,
McHale. and Schombert, the team has a
trio of toosers of exceptional merit. 'i'ie
Yankees were outweighed in the'r game
with the Memorials, which. In a meas-m- r,

accounts for the score.

i
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. Jan. L It will be
by no means on easy task that con-
fronts Penn'a reorganized football com-
mittee when It takes up the burden of
preparing for next season.

In the first pjace. they must choose a
coach, and this may be a very hard
task, for "Andy" Smith, conceded by
all to be the logical man for the place.
Is more than likely to decline

After his performance of the past
season In turning out a winning team
Bf. (Pennsylvania after things looked

at the start of he year, Smith
Is in great demand tor next year.

He has received several offers from
other colleges, one of them being for
double the money he has been receiving
at Pennsylvania. Smith says his heart
Is with Pennsylvania, and if the football
committee offers him anywhere near
the money that he can get elsewhere
he will stick; but he does not see his
way clear to make such a big financial
sacrifice as would be entailed in his
acceptance of the position for another
year at the same salary that has been
attached to the post for several years
past.

Scarlett a Candidate.
Gaston and Scarlett are the only

other men in sight. Scarlett "has been
an end coach for two years, while
Gaston has been In charge of the
linemen for a like period, but both are
specialists rather than men of gen-

eral football knowledgo and ability.
To face this crisis in football affairs

Pennsylvania has an inexperienced
committee. John H. Minds, who has
been a member of the committee for
Ave years past and chairman for three
years, has failed of Hobart
Porter, who will undoubtedly be chair-
man in Minds' place, has not been ac
tively identified with tootDaii at Penn-
sylvania since he was manager, in 1904.

The rest of the committee is also en-

tirely green, with the exception of Dr.
Carnett. and Cozens, both
of whom have been members for one
year. The pxperience of Minds in this
crisis will surely be missed.

A. A. to Meet.
CHICAGO. Jan. L President Chiv-ingto- n

sent formal notices of the annual
meeting of the American Association of
Professional Baseball Clubs, which '111
be held hcr January 12.

NIGHT LETTERGRAM
The Postal Telesrapn-Cabi-s Company (Incorporated) transmits as! defivers this night Iattarram subject to
thatenns and conditions prints! on ttia back of this blask. clarence h. mackay. president.

PENNSYLVAKT& AVE.
DELIVERY NO.

388

PHILADELPHIA,

316 ny bf 29 K. L.

Toledo, 0. Dec. 30, 1910.

Overland Washington Motor Co.,

Washington, D. C.

Certain makers will advertise cut prices in Sunday January first papers. Overland cat-

alogue prices are unchanged and are guaranteed to remain unchanged until July thirty-fir- st

nineteen. eleven.
j

Willys Overland Co.

1135p.

"Overstocked houses are
the only ones selling under-price-d

autos." J. N.WILLYS

OVERLAND WASHINGTON MOTOR CO.

829 Fourteenth Street IN. W.

Phone M. 5410
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